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Summary   
Separation / mechanism recommended column specification of the phase Page

Environmental analysis

anion exchange chromatography of 
inorganic anions

NUCLEOGEL® Anion I
strongly basic polymer-based anion 
exchanger 

145

NUCLEOSIL® Anion II
strongly basic silica-based anion ex-
changer 

RP chromatography of PAHs

NUCLEODUR® C18 PAH, 3 µm
NUCLEODUR® polymer-coated with C18 
groups ∙ USP L1

146

NUCLEOSIL® 100-5 C18 PAH
NUCLEOSIL® 100 polymer-coated with 
C18 groups ∙ USP L1

148

Enantiomer separation

based on formation of inclusion 
complexes

NUCLEODEX α-PM, β-PM, γ-PM 
and β-OH

silica-based permethylated and 
underivatised cyclodextrin phases 
USP L45

149

based on polar and π-π interac-
tions

NUCLEOCEL ALPHA 
NUCLEOCEL DELTA

silica-based modified amylose / cellulose 
phases ∙ USP L51 / USP L40

150 

151

based on ligand exchange NUCLEOSIL® CHIRAL-1
covalently bonded amino acid – Cu(II) 
complexes ∙ USP L32

152

based on charge-transfer-, dipole-
dipole interactions and others

NUCLEOSIL® CHIRAL-2, 
NUCLEOSIL® CHIRAL-3

silica-based brush type phases  
USP L36

153

based on enantioselective binding 
to chiral protein surface structures

RESOLVOSIL BSA-7 silica-based protein phase (BSA) 154

Biological macromolecules 

anion exchange chromatography of 
proteins and peptides

NUCLEOSIL® 4000-7 PEI
silica-based polymeric poly ethyleneimine 
network 

155

anion exchange chromatography of 
oligonucleotides and nucleic acids

NUCLEOGEN® DEAE silica-based DEAE anion exchanger 156

anion exchange chromatography 
of peptides, large proteins and 
oligonucleotides

NUCLEOGEL® SAX
polymer-based strongly basic anion 
exchanger ∙ USP L23

158

cation exchange chromatography 
of proteins, peptides and carbohy-
drates

NUCLEOGEL® SCX
polymer-based strong cation exchanger 
USP L22

158

reversed phase chromatography of 
proteins, peptides and oligonucle-
otides

NUCLEOSIL® MPN
monomerically bonded alkyl chains on 
silica ∙ USP L1 / USP L26

159

NUCLEOSIL® PPN
polymerically bonded alkyl chains on 
silica ∙ USP L1

160

NUCLEOGEL® RP 300
polystyrene – divinylbenzene polymer  
USP L21

161

reversed phase chromatography of 
small molecules

NUCLEOGEL® RP 100
small pore macroporous PS-DVB polymer 
USP L21

161

Food analysis ∙ Sugars

RP chromatography of mono- and 
oligosaccharides

NUCLEOSIL® Carbohydrate
silica-based special amino phase  
USP L8

164

separation of sugars, alcohols, org. 
acids based on ion exclusion, ion 
exchange, size exclusion, ligand 
exchange, NP and RP effects

NUCLEOGEL® SUGAR 810 H, Ca
 PS-DVB resins with sulphonic acid 

modification in different ionic forms:  
H form USP L17 / Ca form L19 / 
Pb form L34 / Na form L58

162

separation of sugars, alcohols,  
org. acids based on steric 
exclusion, ligand exchange and 
partition effects

NUCLEOGEL® SUGAR Ca, Na, Pb 163

NUCLEOGEL® ION 300 OA 163

Gel permeation chromatography (GPC)

water-insoluble compounds NUCLEOGEL® GPC polystyrene – divinylbenzene polymer 165

Columns for special HPLC separations


